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CANADA
JT THE CRAVE OF

GENERAL WOLFE.

"The i»llu of gkay letd but to the grave."

'
1 thaak Cod aad die contented."

Addresi bs F. C WADE, K.C, hrfon the Canadian

Clab and Ae IVamen'i ^anaAm Club, Vancouver,

Odober 21a (Trafalgar Dag), 1909.



WHO'M WHO w rAHAn*!

Socletlp*: Commercl.! Tr»v«IUr»; Btltirt

Km|>l» !-•*««•: Horw BrMiUt*- AwocU-
tlon; H»«lin»y Horw AitocUtlon; .»««
PlonMrii C.I«loiiUn; A O.U.W.; Melhodl-i

union; CoUb**- HelKhl. AMoclailon; Vvv^r

Andr«iw-i; C^nadUn Initltute Ustbodlit.

RMldanc*: "Clnlnholnne." Av«nu» Bon-i.

Toronto, Ont.

WAUB. n«dwl«k C«»U, B.A.. K.C^
A«*nt (]»n«r«l fur Britlah folunibl* to Bnr
Itind Worn BiiwinHnvlllP. (Hit,. I-fb. I«.

IRIIU »on o( William Wtidf. KdUL-al^d: To-

ronto Unlveralty. Kdlturlal wrlli-r. Tornnlo

Dally Ulobc, 18»1: called to Manitoba Bar.

lKtl€; KflHorial wriur. Manlluba Fr»-e

I'rDaa. 18BS-1II1; re«rfirnt«d department or

Juatlce of United Htatea In enquiry Into

clalma »>( companaatlon made by Jean I^ula

Ldiara for aurrender of Slttlnc Bull, after

ruater Maiaacr*. 1(87; elMted Firat Preal-

dent. Younf Uberal Aaaoclatlon. Wlnnlpai,

IIK; re-elected, 1187; unaucc»»a»ful candi-

date to Brltlih Columbia Le«lalature for

Vancouver. 1»0»; appointed member. Manl-

loba Pro\li»clal Board of Bducalltm. IBM;
member of Council, Wlnnlpeir Public School

Board; appointed OommlaflUmer by Lord
Aberdeen to enquire Into thr manaaement
of the Manitoba PenUontlary. 1897; i-'rown

Proaecutor, I<e(al Advlaur and member.
Yukon Council, 1897-18t»; on« of Urltlah

Counael un Alaaka Boundary Commlaalon In

preparation of tbe Canadian caae. 110);

rirat Prealdetil Canadian CiUb. Vancouver;
Plrat Prealdent, Juvenile Protection Aaaocla-

tlon; Piral Praaldent, Vancouver City Beauti-

ful Aaaoclatlon; Director, FrVenda of the In-

diana Aaaoclatlon of British Columbia; mem-
ber, Canadian Hundred Yeara of Peace Com-
mlaalon. and Vice-Chalrman of Sanate: Sena-

tor. Unlveralty oC Brltlab Columbia. 1811;

present by Invitation at the coronation of

Klnc OaorB* and Queen Hary. Wer Inster

Abbey. June, 1811, and at Inv' Jon of

Prince of Walea at Carnarvon Ct i£lfl; ap-
polntf''! preaent poaltfon. IBIS; Author of

"Natiunal SchooU for Manitoba." "Tbe
Manitoba Bchool Queatlon^" "The Alaska-

Yukon Boundary DIapute: Ita Practical

Bide," Single Taa a Failure," "The Blnsle

Ta* Humbug In Vancouver," "Bxperlmonta
with the Single Tax In Weatern Canada"
(paper read before tbe Blgbth Annual jon-

terence on Taxation under National Tax
AMOclattan. Denver, Colorado, Sept. 11,

1114): "Treaties Affecting the North Pacific

Coaat" (paper rend at Sixth Annual C^onter-

enca of Canadian Clubs. August 4. 1914).

Harried Bdith Mabel Bead, daughter of

late D- B. Read, Q.C., Toronto; baa one son

and one daughter. Clubs: 'ancouver; Van-
couver Yacbt; Jericho Co -try; Vancouver
Press (Hon. President) ; 'National Liberal

(London, Bngl«nd). Recreations: Reading,
travel, camping. Liberal. Addrei— "•«
Beaton Bt, Tanoouver, B.C,
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Canada at the Grave of

General Wolfe

On ThlirKilav. O.tubiT 2lKt. l!l(l!l. tlii' t«ii ('iiriiidiiin Chlhs
ill VminiiiviT—thf Woiiii'h'k ('iiiiailiHii Cliili iiiui thi' Ciiniiiliiiii

riiih— uniti'il for tln' HrHt ti in luil'liiiK » liincli , Thi'
(jm'Ht of thi' (Ih.v wim .Mr. Kmlfrii-k Coiili' Wmli'. K.C. who ih'-

livereil iiii iOimi- iHliln-ns. in whiih hi> H|ipi'iili'il for Hiipport
to H niovi-nn-nt . ..«rilM tTtMliiiu noiiii' tlttiiiK nionnini'Mt to the
iiieimir.v of .Mii,jor-(li ml .Ihiik'h Wolfe, thi' hi'ni of thi' Plains
of Ahrnhnni.

Mr. .1. N. KIIIn. thi' then I'ri'Kiih'iit of the Ciiniiiliiin Cliih.
lireKiili-d. He h»il the irneHt of the il«y on his riuht. iiiiil .Mrs.
(,'. S. l)oii(thiN. I'ri'Mident of the Women's Ciinailian Clnh.
on • ' left. Jinny Imlies iinil (ji-iitlenieli iittenileil. iiiiil the KHth-
erinii >«s one of the iiio.t brilliant anil enthiisiastie ever helil

miller the aiispiees of Canailian Cliihs.

In introilneinir the iinest of the ilav. .Mr. Kllis referred to
the inilefatlKahle elTiirts made hy .Mr. Wade to awaken the
Canadian peojile to a Httiiiif sense of their ohlikations to Wolfe,
and to iir^e them to show their apfireeiation hy hiiiiorinK his
niemiirx' in some tangible way.

In an addn-ss before the Canadian Club at Winnipeg some
years att'i. .Mr. Wade had stronitly advoeated the ereatimi of a
fund for the ereetion of inoniiment to Wolfe, either at his

trrave at St. Alfi'ire Chuivh. (ireenwieh. or at his last home at
Ulaekheath. DnriiiK the eelebrations in eoniiection with the
leelnmation of the I'lains of Abraham. .Mr. Wade steadily ad-
voeated ihat a portion of il^e piiblie funds be e.xpended upon a



uitiibleimMiiinii'iit to Wolfi*. hihI milv nn-iitlv. wIhmi n KfiiHral

•oiifi>n'ni*i> uf hII ('HnmliHii ('hilm in ThiihiIj' whh Im-jiik held in

Montreal, he had Hffiiin, thronffh thi* nitMliiini of th<' Ioi'hI Cliih.

iirfTpH thi* fiMmnmiiiMtinn of theM* MUKffi'NtinnH. For yi'HrH lit*

hnd ronitiKtiMitly tirgiii'd thHt thf ('Hnmliiin i^fupU' ciinld not

hHow thiMT Kmtitnde or tippri'i'mtion in h Wttcr whv than by
t'rertinfr u monuniHit to Wolff Ht wtmi' plart- •hmi'ly idi-ntittntl

with hiN lifi>.

Th«' I'rcHident wrm hUo irlfld to \w nhU* to Hnnoun<'*> that a
niH'hMiN towarda a memorial fund ha<l Ihmmi atartfd ami that

one Nuharription of i^.j4MMtit and thri't* Hulmi'riptiiniH of i^llNI.(N)

carh had already been Heciired.

On riaintr. Mr. Wade waa Kr*'*'t*'d with H|»plaiiHe and de-

livenMl the fnllowinK addn>HH:

—

*'Hy a atriking coincidenee thia meeting of the Canadian
( lilba to do honor to the name of General Wolfe, taken plaee on
Trafalgar Day. On the 21at of October. 18*):». the Battle of

Trafalgar waa fought, and Kngland eHtiihliahed her title aa niia-

treaa of the aeaa. Nelaon waa without (|ueHtion the greatest uf

Kngland'a eommanderH at aea. |Ie haa been atyled aa "beyond
doi t the firat of the naval worthiea of hia country." On the

29th of laat month the veteran Sir Frederick Young, originator

many yeara ago of the imperial federation movement, in eall*

ing upon the people of England to erect a monument to Qen*
eral Wolfe, aaid: "Wolfe 'a proud place in our imperial annals
aa the 'Nelaon of the Army,' certainty entitlea him to the
distinction of a ..ingle statue. Are there not forty erected to

hia great compeerf" So that we are celebrating Trafalgar
Day by doing honor to the Nelaon of the Army.

The people of England are quite awake to the necessity
of erecting aome auitable monument to honor the name and
fame o' General Wolfe. At present a memorial windi>w and
tablet at St. Alfege Church, Greenwich, where he waa buried,

and some inscriptions at Weaterham. where he was born, are,

with the exception of the monument in Westminster Abbey,
the only tributes to hia memory. On one of the terraces at

Squerryea Court, Weaterham. vhere he lived and played as
a boy with Jack Jervis, who afterwards became Lord St. Vin-
cent, a cenotaph haa been raised bearing this inscription:

—

"Here first was Wolfe with martial ardour fired,

Here firat with glory's brightest flame inspired;
This spot so sacred will forever claim
A proud alliance with itu hero'a name."

At the parish church where he was baptized, a tablet over
the aouth door is the aole memorial. At St. Alfege. Greenwich,

(4)



from n.'i!) to tl<t!N>. the irrHVt' ut (ifiurnl WnltV rcntHinnl with-

out H ttiHrk of Hiiv kiinl. hiicI hml it tmt Iwimi for the Hctioii of

Kredi'rii'k KoimtHin. n fhiirch wnnlt'ii, who, in thr liittfr yi*«r—
ni-iirly I'M) vi'iifM Hft<*r tht death i»f Wolfe

—

pIhcimI h lH*niitifut

meiiiorifll wimlow in thr rhiirch. thft • would have heeii nuthiiig.

oiitNide of the reiriHter, to hIiow where the ImhI,v of the ifreat

heri» WHH laid to r 't At a haiH|tiet held in l^ondon on the i:Hh

of iHHt month, the I'lltth Hnnivemarv of the hattle of l^iieliee,

Mr. (leorire Wolfe, the prenent head of the Wolfe family, in re-

ply init to the toaKt, "The memory of Wolfe.*' proiMiMMJ l>y Field

Mamhal Sir <leorK<* White. Maid. "It waH true that the KinK
and Parliiit' iit raimnl a very Npleiidii^ monument to Wolfe in

WeHtinniMtn Ahhey, and that altoiit tlfty yearn after hin death
the Hpot where he dieil whn marked hy a Mtone column of a
plain and an nnpretentiouH kind. Itut apart from that there

had heen no reeiifrnition of any kind of hia work." There
' ave already, however, heen MitrnH of a ehauKf. On the 21)th of

Wovemher lant a beautiful mural tablet with a atrikinic medal-
lion of General Wolfe, erowned with the wordn from hin

favorite Klejry, "A heart ()nee preKUant with eeleatial fire." whm
unveiled over the spot beneaui whieh he liea buried, and a plate

waH plaeed in the floor immediately over the burial vault. The
tablet waM pf'd for by publie HuhHeriptiona taken up in the

chureh at th unveilintr aerviee and from the offleera of the

army. At ' ha tablet haa lieen plaeed by the mayor and
corporation on the houae onee oeeupied by Wolfe. And at

Weaterham a beauttfu' memorial window will shortly be
erected by publie auuHcription in the pariah chureh. The aub-
ject ia "The Nativity." wo' i^"rfully treated according to the
deNigna of the late Sir Rdw i Burne-tJoneN, Bart. The monu-
ment in WeatminKter Abbey m executed by Wilton in marble
and repreaentN the dying hero ainking into the arma of a gren-
adier. Hia right hand preaaea hia nu>rtal wound. The gren-
adier tK pt>inting out the goddeaa t>f fame hovering overhead.
lu the background ia a mourning Highlander. The dencriptive

part of the deaign ia, in the main, in accordance with th:* atory
Hs generally accepted.

On the Htained glaaa window at Greenwich ia a repreaenta-
tioii of St. George and the rlragon aurrounded by an enumera-
tion of some of the engagementa in which General Wolfe
became famoua—Dettingen. Fontenoy. Falkirk, CuUoden, Maea-
tricht. Rochefort—and underneath ia the famoua line from
Grey'a Elegy, recited by Wolfe the night before the battle on
the PlaiuH of Abraham. "The patha of Glory lead but to the
grave." and the hero's laat words. "I thank God and die con-
tented." There ia no tablet or memorial of any kind at Maoai •

ney Houae. Blackheath. where he bade good-bye to hia mother

(5)



on leaviiiK fi)r AiiiiTicii. After the victory, says Hnrk-
maii. "Kiiiflaiid blazed with iMiiitires. In one spot alone all
was darii and silent, for here n wiilowed mother mourned for
a loving and devoteil scni. and the people forbore to profani- her
(frief with the elanior of their rejoieinfts. " That spot was
JIaeartney House. Klaekheath.

Over three years »iiu. on the lilth of Jidy. 1!)()H. I bad the
honor of delivering an address before the ('anadian Clnb at
Winnipeif. entitled "Canaila at the lirave of Oeiieral Wolfe."
in whieb 1 pointed out that for nearly l')(l years the (frave of
the hero who made not only this Dliniiniori. but the I'nited
States possible, bad lain utterly negleeted. and advocated the
ereetio': by the Canadian people of a suitable monument at
Greenwich. A resolution was unanimously adopted favoring
the project. When this Club was inaugurated by Lord Grev
;: nuuith afterwarils. J lis E.\celleiH;v asked me to merge m'v
scheme ii] his larRcr project for the reclamation of the I'laiu's
of Abraham, and I most willingly did so. as he was of opinion
then that it would be possible to divert enough from the fund
to be raise<l for that purpose to build a nnnnnnent at Green-
wich. This afterwards proved difficult, and it « as thought
wise to adjourn further action on the project until the 15(lth
am iver.sary of the Hattle of (Jnebec and the death of Wolfe,
which was the l:)th of last September, and then bring it once
more to the notice of the (,'anadian dubs. By a curious coin-
ci<lence a conference of Canadian clubs was held in .Montreal
within two or three days after the anniversary, and the presi-
dent and past presidents of this Club sought to have the matter
taken up then, but unfortunately the time of the ference
was occupied in drafting a constitution and selecting offi-

cers, and no time was left to deal with the Wolfe proposals, be-
yond turning them over to a committee for consideration. One
good result accrued, however; the attention of Lord North-
cliffe. who addressed you the other day. was attracted to the
project, and as you so well remend)er. lie concluded a patriotic
speech on the Empin- with the muniticent gift of one hundred
liounds towards the monument fund. Our object in meeting
here today is to thank Lord Northeliffe for his generous gift,
atiil to devise wa.vs and means for carrying on a crusade that
will extend to all the Canadian clubs in I'anada for the pur
pose of securing enough nnniey to fittingly honor the menuiry
of the man whose life and death made this noble (Janada of
ours a possibility. Let it not be said that a distinguished
Euifiishman has come amongst us and set an example which
H" are too supine or too indifferent to follow. I do not say
too unpatriotic, because I put no limits to Caimdian patriotit ni.

(6)



To realize the debt we owi' tii Wolft*. it is only ricccssarv

to ginnci' for a moiiiiMit at sonic of the iiicidciitH tif the Seven
Years' War. Let iis look first at tln' eliaraeters in the drama.
On the side of Prnssia. Frederick the iJreat. with the arin.v

which had been l)ei|neathe<l liy his father, "the licst engine of
war in Kurope." anil he himself the first warrior of his time,
if not of till tinu'. On the side of France. Lowendal and .Mar-
shal Sa.\e. and on this continent, the .Manjiiis iU' .Montcalmc.
the Chevalier di' Levis, the Chevalier dc hourlanoH|iie. Itaron
Dieskan. limiKainville and others. On the side of KoKland. the
IJnke of CnnilierhuHl. the victor at Ciilloden. and in statesman-
ship. Fox. Carteret, the two Townshi'nds. .Mansfield. Halifax, hnt
aliovc atid hi'vond all. the Kreat connnoner. William I'itt, dearly
lovioK Kii);land. and himself described as " Kn^land inear-
nati'": on this contiiH'nt i>n the British side, liricadier Lord
Howe. l!ra<ldock. Ma,ior-Oeneral Amherst, ami nnder him the
three bri);Hilii'rs. Whitmore, Lawrcro'c ami Wolfe, and in the
Colonial forces, with Uraddock at .Mouon^ahcla. and as his

aide-de-i'anip in the expctlition against Fort Dnipiesne. Adju-
tanf-Oeneral GeorRc Washiejiton of the Virginia militia. Shir-
ley, and Robert Rojfers. with his fann)ns rangers.

With snch cinnbatanfs in the field, jfreat resnits were to be
expected. "This." said Karl (iranville on his deathbed, "has
been the nuist );lorions war and the most trinmphunt peace
that Kngland ever knew." "The Peace of I'aris." says I'ark-

man. "nmrks an epoch than which none in modern history is

fniitfnl of nn)re jirand resnits." "If is no exa^Keration to
say." writes Green, "that three of the many victories of the
Seven Years* War determined for affes to come the destinies of
mankind. With that of Kossliach beRan the re-creation of Ger-
many: with that of I'lassey. the inHnenee of Enrope told for
the first timi' since the days of Alexander on the nations of the
Kast; with the riumph of Wolfe on the Hcifrhts of Abraham
bejfan the history of the liiitcd States"—and he might have
added, of British America.

To understand the position on this continent at the time, it

is necessary to remember that before the Seven Years' War the
French, to nse I'arkman's words, claimed all America fnnn the
Alle(rhanies to the Koeky .Moniitains. and from .Mexico and
Florida to the .Vorth Pole, except only the ill-defiin'd possessions
of the Kn);lish on the borders of Hndson 's Bay : and to these
vast regions, with adjacent islands. thc.\- gave the gern'ral name
of Xew France. Canada at the north and jionisiana at thi' sonth.
v.-ere the key.s of a hoiunUess interior, rich with incalcnlablc pos-
sibilities. The English colonies, ranged along the Atlantic
Coast, had no royal road to the great iidaml. and wim'c in a man-
ner shut between the nmnntains and the sea. To break throngh
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these boiindarieH and spread over the vast hinterland of the
eontment was the object of the British colonists, and for years
the stniggle raged between the colonists and the Canadians
along the forts of the Ohio, on the Great Lakes, at Ticonderoga
Crown Point and Fort William Ilenrv. and along Lake Cham-
plain, at Louisbourg. in Acadia, and flnallv at Quebec, where
Wolfe H marvelous victory on the Plains of Abraham made
this an Anglo-Saxon continent, began the history of the United
States, gave birth to Canada, and widened the" boundari i of
the British Empire to include this great Dominion. If Nap on
had succeeded at the Battle of Trafalgar, it has been said, le
fate of the world would have been changed. Toronto 'd
Cape Town. Slelbourne and Sydne.v. and Auckland might have
been ruled by French prefects." Had not Wolfe succeeded
at tjuebec. there would have been no North America for Nelson
to save. What do we not owe to both! Is it too much after
the lapse of so great a time, and on the ISOth anniversary of
the battle of the Plains of Abraham, to ask the Canadian people
to honor his memory by erecting a monument at the grave at
Greenwich to show that Canada at any rate does honor to the
hero whose victory and death were destined to give her birth?
I say nothing of the duty of the United States. Had Wolfe
not broken the French power, the British colonists would have
been overwhelmed in any attempt to break through the barriers
that herded them between the mountains and the sea. Had not
the French menace been removed, it would have been folly
on their part to throw oflF their British allegiance, only to risk
falling nnder French control. Wolfe's victory paved the way
But for that great event the Declaration of Independence
might never have been written. It certainlv would have been
postponed.

It is impossible to turn away from so interesting a subject
without saying a word with regard to the Marquis de Mont-
calm and the brave and chivalrous nation for whom he fought
Never was a war contested under greater difficulties than those
which Montcalm had to face. Louis XV. and Pompadour fur-
nished 100.000 men to fight the battles of Austria, and but
twelve hundred to help New France. Had the proportions
been reversed or anything like it. what would have happened!
Vaudreuil as governor, representing old France, did every-
thing which malignant jealousy could suggest to undermine
and checkmate Montcalm : had he loyally supported him what
might have been the result? Besides Vaudreuil, there were the
unspeakable Bigot, the rascally Cadet, and Paean. Breard and
many more to struggle against in his own ranks. Was ever
a brave leader more harassed than poor Mortcalm? A noble
spirit—and great and noble he certainlv was—never struggled
against greater neglect on the part of his masters and more
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peniutent and insidiona treachery amongst colleagues than did
Montcalm. "It wemed," says the IJrsulines Chronicle, "as if
the last hope of the rolony were buried with the remains of the
General. "In truth." says Parkman. "the funeral of Mont-
calm was the funeral of New France." lint, let me add. the
sun never set upon a more striking world drama, a more ro-
mantic stage, or greater heroes than those who contested for
supremacy on this continent m the Seven Years' War,

What I wish to propose, then, is that Canada should
celebrate the I50th anniversary of Oeneral Wolfe's death by
erecting to his memory a monument worthy of his fame, and
of the great nation for which he paved the way. Such a mem-
orial should be near the grave of the hero, and therefore at
St. Alfege Church, Greenwich, or in its vicinity. Mai'artnev
House, where he bade good-b.ve to his mother, fronts on Black-
heath—one of the most beautiful open spaces in England —the
old golf ground of the time of King James. A column there
within easy earshot of his mother's voice on the day he left
for America, would be in an ideal situation. It would also
be in the immediate vicinity of Greenwich. These are merely
suggestions, however, and too much in the nature of detail
to be discussed at present. If Canada is to erect such a mon-
ument. I know of no better agency to bring it about than
the Canadian clubs. They could undertake nothing more
patriotic, for. with Wolfe, Canada and Canadians began. As
there are altogether between forty and fifty Canadian clubs
with a membership counting many thousands of the most in-
telligent, progressive and patriotic citizens of the Dominion,
there should be no difficulty in doing justice to the memory
of Wolfe after enjoying for a centurv and a half the fruits
of his great victory."

It was then moved by Mr Wade, seconded bv Mrs. C. S
Douglas. President of the Women's Canadian Cliih. and car-
ried unanimously as follows:

RESOLVED, That it will ever be the duty of the Canadian
people to perpetuate in the most honorable wav possible the
memory of Major General James Wolfe, whose victorv on the
Plains of Abraham paved the way for the creation of this Cana-
dian Domipion.

RESOLVED, That the Canadian Clubs of Vancouver, in
this joint meeting, strongly and unanimously favor immediate
steps being taken by all the Canadian Clubs to collect a fund
for the erection near the grave of Oeneral Wolfe of a monu-
ment that will preserve the memory of the "Nelson of the
Army" in a manner worthy of the people of this great and
growing Dominion,
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Hesolveil, That we nxprcwi our deep appreeiatioii of the
generosity of Lord Northcliffe for hia recent gift of one hund-
red pounda towards this object, and that we pledge ourselves
aa a Club, and individually, to every effort that may he neces-
sary for the accomplishment of this patriotic object, and that
a subscription list be now opened under the auspices of the
Canadian Clubs of Vancouver for that purpose.

RKSOhVEI) FURTHER, That a Committee to be named
by the I'residents be appointed to procure the co-operation of
all other ( 'anadian Clubs in this patriotic purpose.

do"'
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